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Canada Reports Nearly 2,000 Assisted
Deaths in First Year of Legalization – Data
from Health Canada on assisted dying reveals
1,982 assisted deaths occurred in the first
year since its legalization. The report shows
between June 17, 2016, and June 30, 2017,
a total of 1,977 euthanasia deaths and five
reported assisted-suicide deaths took place.In
addition, 167 reported euthanasia deaths took
place in Quebec before the federal government
legalized assisted death. The total number of
Canadian assisted deaths as of the end of June
stands at 2,149. In the first six months since its
legalization, 803 Canadians died by assisted
death; in the second month, 1,179 died.
This means an increase of nearly 47 percent
from the first half of the year to the second.
Overall, 0.9 percent of all deaths in Canada
from January to June were doctor-assisted
suicides. The majority of patients (63 percent)
had cancer, followed by neuro-degenerative
disorders and respiratory and circulatory
failures. Most were between 56 and 64 years
at the time of death. Alex Schadenberg of
the Euthanasia Prevention Coalition points
out the lack of oversight of the law since the
government’s self-reporting system allows
the same doctor carrying out the death to also
report it. As such, he feels it is possible that
under-reporting and abuse of the law occurs.

“People do not like to face the fact that their
soul will live on in eternity. We need time
to be alone with God, to hear His Word, to
read it every day, and to pray to Him. This
is where we get food for our soul. We need
to sit as a family and let God feed us with
His Word, have our devotion, and pray
together.” Rev. Homer Larsen, Christian
Crusader radio program

(LifeSiteNews.com, 10/10/17; CLR LifeWire, 10/12/17)

For those who have had an abortion—
a Word of Hope. 888.217.8679
www.word-of-hope.org

“The Apostle Paul seemed to have thought
that giving thanks was front and center in
the life of the Christian: ‘Give thanks in all
things’ (1 Thessalonians 5:18), ‘Always and
for everything giving thanks’ (Ephesians
5:20), ‘In everything by prayer … with
thanksgiving’ (Philippians 4:6), ‘And be
thankful … with thankfulness in your heart
toward God … do everything … giving
thanks to God the Father’ (Colossians 3:1517), ‘Continue steadfastly in prayer, with
thanksgiving’ (Colossians 4:2).” James M.
Kushiner, The Fellowship of St. James
“[A]fter our nation has celebrated
Thanksgiving, I encourage God’s people
to continue with a thankful spirit. We who
have heard the angels tell of God’s Good
News of great joy ought to be rejoicing. We
who have seen the fires of hell and know we
don’t have to go there should continuously
praise God Who sent His Son to give His
life so we might have eternal life. Indeed,
for us, contentment and thanksgiving ought
to be our regular fare.” Rev. Ken Klaus,
Speaker Emeritus of “The Lutheran Hour”
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2017 Lutherans For Life Regional Conferences
Ft. Wayne, Indiana • New Braunfels, Texas • Lincoln, Nebraska • Pekin, Illinois

Mark Your Calendars!

“But in your hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always
being prepared to make a defense to anyone who asks
you for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with
gentleness and respect . …” (1 Peter 3:15)
Ft. Wayne, Indiana – Concordia Seminary, September 16, 2017
New Braunfels, Texas – Cross Lutheran Church, October 7, 2017
Lincoln, Nebraska – Redeemer Lutheran Church, October 21, 2017
Pekin, Illinois – St. John’s Lutheran Church, November 11, 2017

For additional information, including registration, speakers, schedules,
hotels, and more, go to:

www.lutheransforlife.org/conference
Questions? Email Virginia Flo at vflo@lutheransforlife.org.
LFL conferences are wonderful places to meet new friends and build
relationships! You will find many FOR LIFE-minded folks from around the
United States and Canada.
An LFL conference is spiritually uplifting and encouraging.
The speakers focus directly on God’s Word and how it applies to the life
issues as demonstrated in our conference theme, Hope For Life.

